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Abstract
Studies on the propagation of medicinal and ornamental plant species show of great relevance as they contribute to the 
domestication, cultivation and production of these species. However, there are not enough information concerning the interaction 
of the different plant growth regulators and the recommended dilution vehicles. This work aimed to evaluate the effects of sodium 
hydroxide (NaOH) and ethanol as rooting inducers, as well as their performance as vehicles for diluting indolebutyric acid (IBA) 
and naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) in stem cuttings of the species Varronia curassavica and Melaleuca alternifolia. Stem cuttings 
of both species were submitted to the treatments: control with distilled water, hydroethanolic solution (50% v v-1), NaOH solution 
in distilled water, indolebutyric acid diluted in hydroethanolic solution, indolebutyric acid diluted in NaOH solution, naphthalene 
acetic acid diluted in hydroethanolic acid and naphthalene acetic acid diluted in NaOH solution (0.5 N). The design used was 
completely randomized, with the averages compared by the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. Better rooting of the cuttings was 
observed when IBA was applied using both dilution vehicles. For M. alternifolia, percentages of average survival of 26.43% were 
verified. Rooting was more satisfactory when using NaOH as a dilution vehicle for both IBA (16.66%) and NAA (23.33%). For V. 
curassavica, IBA (2000 mg L-1) is the most suitable plant regulator, diluted in both hydroethanolic solution and in NaOH, while for 
M. alternifolia, NaOH is recommended as a dilution vehicle for plant growth regulators NAA (500 mg L-1) and IBA (500 mg L-1). 
When applied isolated, the dilution vehicles do not stimulate and do not harm the rooting of the two species.
Keywords: black sage, ethanol, indolebutyric acid, naphthalene acetic acid, sodium hydroxide, tea tree.

Resumo
Tipo de auxina e veículos de diluição para a propagação vegetativa de  

Varronia curassavica Jacq e Melaleuca alternifolia Cheel
Estudos sobre propagação de espécies vegetais medicinais e ornamentais são de grande relevância por contribuírem para a sua 
domesticação, cultivo e produção. Entretanto, ainda há escassez de informações acerca da interação dos diferentes reguladores 
vegetais e veículos de diluição recomendados. Este trabalho objetivou avaliar os efeitos do hidróxido de sódio (NaOH) e do etanol 
como indutores de enraizamento, bem como seu desempenho como veículos de diluição do ácido indolbutírico (AIB) e do ácido 
naftalenoacético (ANA) em estacas caulinares das espécies Varronia curassavica e Melaleuca alternifolia. Estacas caulinares 
das duas espécies foram submetidas aos tratamentos: controle com água destilada, solução hidroetanólica (50% v v-1), solução de 
NaOH (0.5N) em água destilada, ácido indolbutírico diluído em solução hidroetanólica, ácido indolbutírico diluído em solução 
de NaOH, ácido naftalenoacético diluído em solução hidroetanólica e ácido naftalenoacético diluído em solução de NaOH. O 
delineamento utilizado foi o inteiramente casualizado, sendo as médias comparadas pelo teste Scott-Knott a 5% de probabilidade. 
O enraizamento das estacas foi mais satisfatórios quando aplicado AIB em ambos os veículos de diluição. Para M. alternifolia, 
verificaram-se percentagens de sobreviência média de 26,43%. O enraizamento se mostrou mais satisfatório quando utilizado o 
NaOH como veículo de diluição tanto AIB (16,66%) quanto ANA (23,33%). Para V. curassavica o AIB é o regulador vegetal mais 
indicado, diluído tanto em solução hidroetanólica quanto em NaOH, enquanto para M. alternifolia recomenda-se o NaOH como 
veículo de diluição dos reguladores vegetais ANA (500 mg L-1) e AIB (500 mg L-1). Isoladamente, os veículos de diluição não 
estimulam e não prejudicam o enraizamento das duas espécies.
Palavras-Chave: ácido indolbutírico, ácido naftalenoacético, erva-baleeira, etanol, hidróxido de sódio, melaleuca.
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Introduction

Studies on the propagation of medicinal and ornamental 
plant species have shown to be of high importance, since 
they are the initial stages in the cultivation of these plants and 
determinants in the quality of the final product (Gomes and 
Krinski, 2016b; Gomes et al., 2018b; Luz, 2019). Among 
the medicinal and ornamental plants cultivated in Brazil, 
the species Varronia curassavica Jacq. (Boraginaceae) 
and Melaleuca alternifolia Cheel (Myrtaceae) stand out 
for their ornamental potential as well as for the production 
of essential oils with several applications in the herbal, 
cosmetic and agrochemical industries.

V. curassavica, popularly known as black sage 
(scientific synonym Cordia verbenacea DC.), is a plant of 
vigorous growth, found from Central America to the South 
of Brazil, being characteristic of the sandy coastal plain of 
Ceará until Rio Grande do Sul (Lorenzi and Matos, 2008; 
Mendes et al., 2014).  Although not commonly used for 
ornamental purposes, V. curassavica has an interesting 
potential in this regard, with a shrubby growth habit, dense 
inflorescences and white flowers, visited by a series of 
pollinators mainly Coleoptera, Hemiptera, Diptera and 
Hymenoptera (Brandão et al., 2015; Marques et al., 2019). 
Given the adaptability of the species to sandy areas of 
the Restinga (Hoeltgebaum and Reis, 2017) a seriously 
threatened ecosystem in Brazil, V. curassavica can consist 
of a strategic species to compose projects of functional 
landscaping, where plants are grown, in addition to their 
ornamental features, by their ecological functions or 
economic uses, integrating decoration with functionality 
(Alencar and Cardoso, 2015)

Currently, however, the importance of V. curassavica 
comes mainly from the production of essential oil, 
commercially used in the form of analgesic and anti-
inflammatory drugs and muscle relaxants (Gilbert and 
Favoreto, 2012; Marques et al., 2019). Among these 
drugs, the topical anti-inflammatory Acheflan®, an herbal 
medicine, stands out. When the product was released in 
2005, it caused an impact on the Brazilian pharmaceutical 
industry, as a result of innovation regarding the production 
of goods entirely with national resources (Queiroz et al., 
2009). 

Black sage is usually propagated by seeds, which can 
lead to changes in the content of the active ingredient in 
function of genetic variability and other factors (Gilbert 
and Favoreto, 2012), in this sense vegetative propagation 
can become an alternative for propagation and establishing 
more homogeneous crops.

M. alternifolia is an Australian tree native, more 
specifically to the region of New South Wales (Oliveira 
et al., 2020), known worldwide as “tea tree”. The plant 
possesses great ornamental potential (Oliveira, 2009), 
and can be used to compose garden hedges as well as 
windbreaks, being also planted to stabilize embankments 
(Plants of the world, 2020). The plant can also be 
considered for functional landscaping, since, in addition 
to ornamental characteristics, M. alternifolia is also grown 
for the essential oil extracted from the leaves, mainly used 

by the pharmaceutical and cosmetics industries, due to 
its antifungal and antibacterial properties (Oliveira et al., 
2012). In an economic analysis of a tea tree plantation 
carried out by Castro et al. (2005a), it was observed that 
with a population of 10,000 plants ha-1 (1 m x 1 m) a yield 
of 81.6 L ha-1 year-1 of essential oil was obtained, which 
generated positive economic indexes and enabled the 
generation of jobs.

The propagation of tea tree can be considered an 
obstacle, because although there are recommendations 
for propagation via seed, vegetative propagation is the 
most appropriate method aiming at better quality and 
homogeneity, considering the active ingredient as the 
final product (Oliveira, 2009). However, the feasibility of 
practices such as the vegetative propagation of the species 
by cuttings still shows the need to be improved.

Asexual propagation methods are alternatives for the 
rapid multiplication of plants, allowing the formation 
of homogeneous crops in terms of productivity and 
anticipation of the commercial production (Gomes and 
Krinski, 2018; Vieira et al., 2018). Among the asexual 
propagation techniques, one of the most commonly used 
in the propagation of medicinal species is the stem cutting 
technique (Gomes et al., 2018a). Cutting propagation is 
based on the regeneration of a new plant from a segment 
of the parental plant, whether it comes from the root, stem 
or leaf. It is an advantageous method for medicinal plants 
because of the ease of execution, the low cost and the 
number of plants that can be obtained from a single mother 
plant (Fachinello et al., 1994). Studies on propagation 
via cuttings have been concentrated, especially, in the 
verification of the best types and lengths of cuttings, in 
the effect of the use of plant growth regulators and in the 
most suitable substrates for rooting. (Pigatto et al., 2018; 
Belniaki et al., 2019; Gomes and Krinski, 2019; Latoh et 
al., 2019).

Among the most used plant growth regulators are 
synthetic auxins, including indolebutyric acid (IBA) and 
naphthalene acetic acid (NAA), responsible for providing a 
higher percentage, speed, quality and uniformity of rooting 
(Hartmann et al., 2011). However, little is reported in the 
literature about the influence of the dilution vehicles used 
and indicated for the application of commercial products.

The hydroethanolic solution, one of the most widely 
used in the dilution of auxins for application in cuttings, 
may, according to some authors, stimulate rooting, since 
ethanol can be a carbon source capable of meeting the 
carbohydrate demands of vegetative propagules (Middleton 
et al., 1978; Bhattacharya et al., 1985). On the other hand, 
Wendling et al. (2013) point out that alcohol can have a 
toxic effect on cuttings, in the absence of IBA. In a study 
by Oliveira et al. (2009), there were no differences in the 
dilution of auxins in hydroethanolic solution or sodium 
hydroxide (NaOH) in the rooting of stem cuttings of Olea 
europaea L. In view of the contradictory results found in 
the literature, studies are needed evaluating the effect of 
the vehicles of dilution of auxins in vegetative propagation.

Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the effects of 
NaOH and ethanol as rooting inducers, as well as their 
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performance as dilution vehicles of IBA and NAA in stem 
cuttings of the species V. curassavica and M. alternifolia.

Material and Methods

The experiment was carried out in under greenhouse 
conditions, in the Sector of Agricultural Sciences of the 
Federal University of Paraná, in the city of Curitiba-PR, 
coordinates 25º25’40” S and 49º16’23” W, at an altitude 
of 934 m.

The cuttings were obtained from parental plants grown 
in the Sector of Medicinal, aromatic and spice plants, located 
in the Center of Experimental Stations of Canguiri (CEEx- 
Federal University of Paraná), municipality of Pinhais- 
PR (25º 25 ‘16” S and 49º 08 ‘26” W), at an altitude of 
900 m. The climate of the region according to the Köppen 
classification is humid temperate Cfb, with mild summer, 
cold and dry winter, rains evenly distributed throughout 
the year and the occurrence of frequent severe frosts. Plant 

material collection took place on August 16, 2017, in the 
morning (between 8 and 9 am), under conditions of cloudy 
weather and mild climate (15 ºC). Leafy branches were 
collected with the help of pruning shears and packed in 
plastic trays for transport to the place where the cuttings 
were prepared. The time between the collection of plant 
material and the planting of the cuttings was approximately 
3 hours for V. curassavica and 5 hours for M. alternifolia. 
During this period the plant material was kept in trays with 
water to prevent dehydration.

The vegetative material of V. curassavica was collected 
from 10 mother plants in vegetative stage, approximately 
8 years old. Young shoots of the year with herbaceous 
consistency, collected from regrowth were collected 
(Figures 1A, 1B).

The semi-hardwood branches of M. alternifolia were 
collected from 8 parental plants (clones) of the chemotype 
terpinen-4-ol (Figure 2A). The mother plants were obtained 
by cutting and cultivated for approximately 5 years.

Figure 1. Branches and stem cuttings of V. curassavica. A and B: Herbaceous branches of the year (regrowth) used 
for making the cuttings. C: Herbaceous stem cuttings of black sage used in the experiment. D: Aspect of rooted cuttings 
of V. curassavica 45 days after planting. E: Non-rooted alive cutting with new shoots emitted, 45 days after planting. F: 

Aspect of V. curassavica dead cutting (all necrotic tissues).
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The herbaceous stem cuttings of black sage were 
prepared 10±2 cm long and 0.1±0.03 cm in diameter, 
with a bevel cut at the base and transversal above the last 
axillary bud (Figure 1C), leaving two leaves with half of 
the original area (Bischoff et al., 2017).

For M. alternifolia, the semi-hardwood stem cuttings 
were made from the apical region of the branches, 15±2 
cm long and 0.4±0.05 cm in diameter (Figure 2B). The 
cuttings were prepared with a bevel cut at the base and a 
straight cut at the apex, keeping one third of the leaves in 
the upper portion (Oliveira et al., 2012).

After preparation, cuttings of both species were 
submitted to phytosanitary treatment with 0.5% (v v-1) 
sodium hypochlorite for 15 minutes and rinsed in running 
water for 5 minutes.

After the phytosanitary procedure, the cuttings were 
subjected to treatments with auxins and dilution vehicles. 
For each species, 7 treatments were used: control treatment 
with distilled water (T1), hydroethanolic solution (T2), 
sodium hydroxide solution in distilled water (T3), 
indolebutyric acid diluted in hydroethanolic solution (T4), 
indolebutyric acid diluted in solution sodium hydroxide 
(T5), naphthalene acetic acid diluted in hydroethanolic 

solution (T6) and naphthalene acetic acid diluted in sodium 
hydroxide solution (T7).

The hydroethanolic solution was prepared at a 
concentration of 50% (v v-1), using 50 ml of distilled water 
and 50 ml of anhydrous ethanol (Alphatec®). The sodium 
hydroxide solution was prepared at 0.5 N in 100 ml of 
water. The definition of the concentration of indolebutyric 
acid for both species was carried out according to literature 
recommendations. The concentration of naphthalene 
acetic acid was equivalent to that recommended for 
indolebutyric acid.

For V. curassavica, the concentration of 2000 mg 
L-1 IBA was used (MENDES et al., 2014) and the 
equivalent solution, 2000 mg L-1 NAA. Both regulators 
were diluted in 50ml of alcohol or 0.5 N NaOH in 
beakers and the volume was completed with distilled 
water. For M. alternifolia, the concentration of 500 mg 
L-1 IBA (OLIVEIRA et al., 2012) and the equivalent for 
NAA was used. The dilutions of the treatments were 
carried out according to the described for V. curassavica. 
Indolebutyric acid from the commercial brand Vetec®, 
with 98% purity and naphthalene acetic acid from the 
brand Sigma-Aldrich®, with 97% purity, were used.

Figure 2. Branches and stem cuttings of M. alternifolia. A: Mother plant with semi-hardwood branches used for 
making the cuttings. B: semi-hardwood stem cuttings of M. alternifolia. C: immersion of the base of the cuttings in the 
control treatment (distilled water). D and E: Aspect of rooted cuttings of M. alternifolia 76 days after planting. Detail 
for the difference in the stage of development of the roots, completely developed in D and in an initial stage in E. F: 

Emission of new shoots in cuttings of M. alternifolia 76 days after planting.
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The cuttings of the two species were grouped in 
bundles of 10 and had their base immersed in the solution 
corresponding to the treatment used, for a period of ten 
seconds (Figure 2C). After this procedure, they were 
planted in Styrofoam trays of 128 cells (40cm-3 per cell), 
filled with commercial substrate Tropstrato HT®. The trays 
with the cuttings were placed on benches in the greenhouse 
with intermittent misting for 10 seconds every 30 minutes 
(8:00 am to 10:00 pm) and every 180 minutes (10:00 pm to 
8:00 am), where they remained until the final evaluations. 

The black sage cuttings were evaluated 45 days after 
planting, on September 30, 2017. For M. alternifolia, the 
evaluation occurred 76 days after planting, on October 
31, 2017.

The cuttings of the two species were evaluated for 
the following variables: percentages of survival, rooting, 
cuttings with emission of new shoots (sprouting) and 
cuttings with leaf retention; average number of roots and 
average length of roots.

Cuttings, rooted or not, which did not present tissue 
necrosis, were considered alive. Live cuttings that had 
a visible root of at least 0.1 cm were considered rooted 
(Figures 1D, 2D and 2E). Cuttings that presented necrotic 
tissues were considered dead (Figure 1F). For the leaf 
retention variable, cuttings that maintained at least one leaf 
in the case of V. curassavica and those that remained with 
some portion of the leaf area in the case of M. alternifolia 
were considered. 

The average number of roots was obtained by counting 
the total number of roots for each cutting within the plot 
divided by the number of cuttings in the plot. The average 
length of roots per plot was obtained by the arithmetic 
average of the lengths of the three largest roots of each 
cutting within the plot. 

The experimental design was completely randomized 
(CRD) with 7 treatments, 4 replications and 10 cuttings 

as a sample unit for each of the species. The data were 
graphically analyzed for normality and independence of 
residues and subjected to the analysis of homogeneity 
of variances by the Bartlett test. For the variables that 
met the assumptions, ANOVA analysis of variance was 
performed and, when significant, the averages were 
compared by the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. For 
the variables with non-homogenous variances, even 
after transformation of the data, the analysis was carried 
out using the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test. The 
analyzes were performed using the statistical software 
Assistat (Silva and Azevedo, 2016).

Results and Discussion

Experiment with Varronia curassavica
The survival of V. curassavica cuttings was not affected 

by the treatments. The average for this variable was 
30.47% (Table 1), a value that can be considered low when 
compared to cuttings of several medicinal and ornamental 
species, such as coleus (Plectranthus scutellarioides (L.) 
R. Br) (Belniaki et al., 2019), tibouchinas (Tibouchina 
spp.) (Latoh et al., 2019) and cidreira (Lippia alba (Mill.) 
NE Br. ex P. Wilson) (Gomes et al., 2018b) where values 
above 90% of survival were observed even without the 
application of plant growth regulators. When compared 
to studies carried out with the same species, however, 
survival is close to that reported by Bischoff et al. (2017), 
with an average of 34.58% for cuttings made also with two 
leaves. In another study, using different substrate options 
for propagation by cuttings in V. curassavica, Mendes et 
al. (2014) observed a mortality rate close to 74% using 
commercial substrate. The high mortality of cuttings may 
be related to seasonality, dehydration, and endogenous 
characteristics of the species, such as the presence of 
phenolic compounds (Mendes et al., 2014).

Table 1. Percentages of survival (S), rooting (R), leaf retention (LR), sprouting (Sp), number of roots (N), and root length 
(L) in stem cuttings of Varronia curassavica Jacq. According to different treatments.

Treatments
S

(%)
R

(%)
LR*
(%)

Sp
(%)

N
(n)

L
(cm)

CONT 33.33ns 3.33 b 18.25 ns 30.00 ns 0.66 ns 0.26ns 
ET 30.00 8.88 b 13.00 30.00 2.25 1.08

NaOH 33.33 3.33 b 13.00 33.33 2.66 1.50
IBA+ET 30.00 13.33 a 18.25 30.00 4.13 1.48

IBA+NaOH 40.00 20.00 a 13.00 40.00 2.25 1.70
NAA+ET 23.33 6.66 b 13.00 23.33 2.00 0.93

NAA+NaOH 23.33 6.66 b 13.00 23.33 6.66 1.92
Average 30.47 8.89 14.50 30.00 2.94 1.27
C.V. (%) 44.54 57.09 - 47.15 79.90 83.48

Bartlett (Χ²) 13.03 5.67 97.68 13.13 9.87 7.21

CONT: control treatment with distilled water; ET: hydroethanolic solution (50% v v-1); NaOH: 0.5N sodium hydroxide solution; IBA+ET: 2000 mg 
L-1 of indolebutyric acid diluted in hydroethanolic solution; IBA+NaOH: 2000 mg L-1 of indolebutyric acid diluted in sodium hydroxide solution; 
NAA+ET 2000 mg L-1 naphthalene acetic acid diluted in hydroethanolic solution; NAA+NaOH: 2000 mg L-1 of naphthalene acetic acid diluted in 
sodium hydroxide solution.
C.V.: Coefficient of variation. Averages followed by the same letter, in the column, do not differ by the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. *  
Non-homogeneous variances, averages compared by the Kruskal-Wallis test.
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The values observed for rooting in this study are 
also relatively low, with an average of 8.89%. In the 
case of Bischoff et al. (2017), the authors attributed the 
low values of rooting in V. curassavica to seasonality, 
low leaf retention and high percentages of shoots to 
the detriment of rooting. As there was a relatively high 
percentage of sprouted cuttings in the experiment, this 
would indicate that most of the reserves present in 
the material were translocated before to the formation 
of shoots instead of roots, which would partially 
explain the low percentages of rooting (Bischoff et 
al., 2017). As for seasonality the authors emphasize 
the cuttings were collected in winter, which may, in 
some cases, be unfavorable to adventitious rooting 
due to morphophysiological adaptations and hormonal 
balance in the parent plants (Bischoff et al., 2017).

In this study, although the sprouting values are not as 
expressive, they were also considerably higher than those 
observed for rooting, which may indicate some contribution 
to high mortality and low percentage of rhizogenesis. 
Figure 1E shows a cutting with new sprouts and no roots.

The low percentages of leaf retention, regardless of 
treatments (average of 14.50%), may also indicate some 
reasons for low rooting percentages of V. curassavica. In 
fact, it was possible to observe leaf abscission starting 4 
days after planting the cuttings, which harms survival 
and rooting, since leaves are sources of photoassimilates, 
hormones and co-factors related to rooting (Hartmann et 
al., 2011; Beliniaki et al., 2019;).

Despite the low rooting values, treatments influenced 
the adventitious rhizogenesis in V. curassavica cuttings. 
The application of IBA, diluted in both ethanol and NaOH, 
was superior to the other treatments for this variable. 
It is known that the application of exogenous auxins in 
plant species serves to increase the percentage, speed, 
quality and uniformity in rooting (Pigatto et al., 2018; 
Machado et al., 2018; Gomes and Krinski, 2020). In this 
sense, indolebutyric acid is one of the most used because 
it is one of the most efficient due to the characteristics 
of being photostable, not presenting toxicity over a wide 
concentration range, having greater chemical stability and 
being immune to biological action (Tofanelli et al., 2002; 
Hartmann et al., 2011). The results observed comparing 
the plant growth regulators IBA and NAA in the present 
study, corroborate those reported by Mendes et al. (2014), 
who reported that IBA is the most suitable for this species. 

The same authors also concluded that NAA is a more toxic 
auxin than IBA, and should therefore be used in lower 
concentrations.

It can be seen that the IBA had a stimulatory effect 
independent of the dilution vehicle used, indicating that 
both can be recommended for association with this plant 
growth regulator. A similar result was reported by Oliveira 
et al. (2009), who reported that there are no differences in 
the dilution of IBA by alcohol or NaOH for stem cuttings 
of Olea europaea L.

Neither IBA nor ANA affected the roots number and 
length on V. curassavica cuttings. The effect of plant 
growth regulators on roots number and length are species-
dependent and species such as Piper crassinervium (Gomes 
and Krinski, 2018), Plectranthus scutellarioides (Belniaki 
et al., 2019) and V. curassavica (Bischoff et al., 2017), 
among others, have been previously reported as to not 
being affected by synthetic auxins regarding roots number 
and length.

Another important point of the results of this experiment 
is the fact that the ethanolic solution, without auxins, does 
not stimulate the rhizogenesis in V. curassavica cuttings, 
since it did not differ from the control treatment. Some 
authors claim that ethanol is a carbon source 

capable of stimulating rooting and root growth in stem 
cuttings (Bhattacharya et al., 1985; Wendling et al., 2013), 
however, for this species, such behavior was not observed 
for rooting percentage, which was influenced only by IBA. 
In the variables related to the development of the roots 
(number and length), there was also no stimulating effect 
of ethanol, since these variables did not differ depending on 
the treatments (Table 1).

Experiment with Melaleuca alternifolia 
For M. alternifolia, there was low survival of cuttings 

(average of 26.43%), which was not affected by the 
treatments (Table 2). This data can be compared to the 
work by Oliveira et al. (2008), with the same species, 
where the best survival performance (cuttings with a 
length of 10 cm) was 45%. An important factor that may 
justify the high mortality and low rooting percentages of 
the cuttings (average of 13.33%) in the present study is 
their small diameter (on average 0.1 cm), which results 
in a small amount of reserves, possibly not sufficient for 
rooting and consequent formation of quality plants (Gomes 
and Krinski, 2016b; Gomes et al., 2018b).
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Table 2. Percentages of survival (S), rooting (R), leaf retention (LR), sprouting (Sp), number of roots (N), and root length 
(L) in stem cuttings of Melaleuca alternifolia Cheel. according to different treatments. 
                         

Treatments S (%) R (%) LR (%) Sp* (%) N (n) L (cm)
CONT 24.16 ns 10.00 b 26.66 ns 3.33 ns 0.66 b 0.78 b

ET 27.5 6.66 b 30.0 0.00 1.0 b 0.45 b
NaOH 16.66 13.33 b 16.66 6.67 2.44 a 2.49 a

IBA+ET 23.33 16.66 a 23.33 0.00 2.55 a 1.21 b
IBA+NaOH 30.0 16.66 a 30.0 6.67 2.50 a 3.44 a
NAA+ET 33.33 6.66 b 33.3 0.00 0.66 b 0.50 b

NAA+NaOH 30.0 23.33 a 30.0 0.00 2.66 a 1.25 b
Overall average 26.43 13.33 27.14 2.38 1.78 1.44

C.V. (%) 25.45 40.09 49.99 - 61.55 64.9
Bartlett (X²) 3.31 1.76 8.47 81.03 10.33 13.11

CONT: control treatment with distilled water; ET: hydroethanolic solution (50% v v-1); NaOH: 0.5N sodium hydroxide solution; IBA+ET: 500 mg L-1 
of indolebutyric acid diluted in hydroethanolic solution; IBA+NaOH: 500 mg L-1 of indolebutyric acid diluted in sodium hydroxide solution; NAA+ET 
500 mg L-1 naphthalene acetic acid diluted in hydroethanolic solution; NAA+NaOH: 500 mg L-1 of naphthalene acetic acid diluted in sodium hydroxide 
solution.C.V.: Coefficient of variation. Averages followed by the same letter, in the column, do not differ by the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. * 
Non-homogeneous variances, averages compared by the Kruskal-Wallis test.

Sprouting rates were very low in all treatments, which 
consists of a drawback in terms of plant propagation, 
as shoot emission is an important characteristic for the 
formation of quality plants, since, after depletion of the 
cutting reserves, the presence of new leaves is essential for 
plant nutrition (Gomes and Krinski, 2016a). New sprouts, 
were, however observed in a few cuttings (Figure 2F), 
evidencing that the species is capable of emitting new 
shoots from stem cuttings.

On the other hand, leaf retention remained constant 
in all treatments, probably due to the species’ own 
morphophysiology, which has a large number of leaves per 
stem area and low abscission rate, which does not interfere 
in the criteria of presence or absence of leaves on the 
cutting, considered in this study.

Rooting, however, was influenced by treatments. IBA 
in any dilution vehicle and NAA in NaOH were better 
superior than the other treatments. The benefits of using 
IBA are evidenced in Oliveira et al. (2012) who concluded 
that tea tree mini-cuttings collected from the apical portion 
of the branch, provide a higher percentage of rooting 
and better quality of the root system, when subjected to 
treatment with a hydroethanolic solution of IBA at 500 mg 
L-1, analogous to the one used in the present study. 

Comparatively, the treatment with NAA in NaOH 
showed a better result than NAA in hydroethanolic solution, 
showing that ethanol together with NAA, when in solution, 
have a behavior that does not favor a good dilution of the 
plant regulator, harming its performance.

Treatment with the hydroethanolic solution alone 
was not able to stimulate rooting. However, treatment 
with NaOH without plant regulator was able to stimulate 
number and length of roots in relation to control and 
ethanol. Although there are no reports in the literature 
on this behavior, the hypothesis arises that NaOH would 
be causing a type of localized stress, which may be 

linked to an elicitation route that activates the enzyme 
PAL (phenylalanine ammonia lyase) and compounds 
phenolics that give rise to auxin precursors. According 
to Chakraborty et al. (2001), the PAL activity increases 
in response to different types of stress, being considered 
as “stress protein”, relating to the development of 
mechanisms for the protection and adaptation of plants to 
adverse situations (Castro et al., 2005b).

Finally, it was observed that the treatment IBA + 
NaOH promoted higher values of rooting, number and 
length of roots, being the most suitable treatment for the 
species (Table 2).

Conclusions 

The plant growth regulator IBA (2000 mg L-1) diluted 
in sodium hydroxide or hydroethanolic solution is the most 
suitable for the species V. curassavica. The application of 
NAA or IBA at a concentration of 500 mg L-1 using sodium 
hydroxide as a dilution vehicle promotes the best rooting 
results in the species M. alternifolia. 

When applied without the auxins, dilution vehicles 
show no deleterious effects but also do not stimulate 
adventitious rooting in stem cuttings of V. curassavica and 
M. alternifolia.
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